
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

CK-662 - Arch Top Alarm Clock

Features:
Make sure your message stands the test of time with this stand-up
analog desk alarm clock with brushed silver front. Surrounded by
translucent smoke color trim, this promotional timepiece features a wide
base to keep it stable. Your logo is front and center to give your brand
constant exposure. It's a great holiday gift or premium to hand out to
valued customers and employees. Operates on one AA battery (not
included).

Colors:
Brushed silver, trim: translucent smoke tint.

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
Individually boxed.

Size/Weight:
4" x 5 1/2" x 1 1/2"38 lbs. per thousand

Options:
Uses one AA battery (not included).Add a battery $0.65(v) each.

Item / Quantity 50 100 250 500 1000   
CK-662 7.500 7.000 6.600 6.300 6.000

5R

Imprint:
Method: Pad Print/Silk-Screen

Colors: 30 stock colors to choose from. PMS Color Match: $25.00(v).

Size: 2 1/2"w x 1 5/8"h

Multi-color: Multi-color imprint available. Add a running charge of $0.60(V) per piece.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Set-up is $40.00(v) per color, per location. Pricing shown includes printing any one stock color, one
location. For each additional stock color, add a running charge of $0.60(v) per piece. Reorder set-up
$25.00(v) Per color per position.
Less than minimum charge $50.00(v).

Proofs: Color email proofs are provided at no charge. Pre-production product samples are $40.00(V) plus cost
of item and applicable set up charges.  Allow 3-5 working days. Upon approval of product samples, no
other set-up charges will apply.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
10 5lbs 10" x 10" x 8" 
20 9lbs 12" x 12" x 9" 
40 17lbs 18" x 11" x 12" 


